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Valentine
Dance
Is Friday

OLLEGE

No.2

Guests To Ballot
For King, Queen

Of Hearts Title

'

L
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Who are the King
Queen of Hearts?
Murr ay State's King
Queen of Hearts will be se·
lected by guests at the Sigma
Sigma Sigma aJJ.campus Val·
enUne dance, Friday night,
Feb. 13, in the Fine Arts
lounge.

With produdion dates nine
days away, Bob Beltz, director Of J
the show, states. ''Things are
shaping up well, and everything
is moving toward the final production. We believe the show Is

s

t
Miss Ruth Ashmore
Dies of Heart Attack
Miss Ruth Ashmore,
or of girls at Wells Halls
thirteen years, died suddenly
while on duty January 18. She
wns 61.
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Will Be Given
Feb. 19~ 20~ 21
"Campus Lights/' sometimes known as Murr ay State's
second Homecomi ng even t, will present its 16th annual
show next week on the evening:s of February 19, 20. and 21.
The show, which an nua!Jy draws an average total atten d~
ance o! approximately 3,500, is usual1y well attended by
nl umni who return from far
And near for the event.

G

Voting by secret bnUot of
attending the formal dance
determine the selection of
Valentine couple who will lead
the dancers in the .Sweetheart
dance dedicated to all couples
pre11ent.
To Lead Dance
The Ki ng and Queen 6f Hearts
will brenk through an arch cov·
ered with red paper as they be.
gin the special dance.
The VaJen tine dance which is
a formal affah' will be f!"Om · 8
p. m. to midnight, and will feature a ftve·piece band under ihe
diNctlon. of Chris Dimas.
The a.lfuh· is a no • corsage
dance. Favors wlll be given
each couple as they enter th~
lounge, accOrding to Barbara
Brown, president of Tri Sigma. I
Cupids, large paper hearts, red
and white streamers, and ·other
traditional decorations will be
used in the lounge. The papercovered ~rch will be the
or decorations.
To Have Novelly Dance
Plans are to have several novelty dances, but the music will
be slow dan<-e~ble music, Miss
Bro\Yn said.
Tickets for the dance will go
on sale tomorrow, Feb. 11, following chapel In the basement of
the Library. Tickets may also
be bought tram any member or
T rl Sigma sorority, the president
stated.
The Valentine dan ce has
sponsored annually by Sigma
~igma Sigma since 1950 with the
ax ception or last year, Miss
B rown stated. ')"he affair was
crowded out of the Calendar because of \be full dance pro~ram
.in February.
·
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THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 195a

B y June Prie d

This issue's "Freslurum of the
Week" is well-known

on

the

Fur flew at the University of
campus, especially among his
'
be taken as the newpaper's. It has long been Houston, Texas, recently when a
(reshman friends who seleded
a journalisti c axiom that news belongs in bitter dispute, which Is still in,
him as one of their two repreprogress, arose over the policy of
seMatives to the Student council.
the news columns, editorial opinions on the the school paper, The c Ougar.
Gene Irwin Barlow hails from
Two alternative bills were inlro.
editorial page.
Mayfield where he was reared
The practice of at tributing news to a de- duced to the Student assembly,
and where he attend"d elemenieither of which would have the
ary and high school. He
partment head when t he news is a ct ually editor of the paper chosen by
graduated from Mayfield high
Teputation for accuracy only when it can received from a s ubor din ate is ope n t o pas- popular vote of the student booy
school last year after taking al\
indicate that an idea did not come out of sible objection, yet it is do ne on t he premise and set up a board which would
active prut in the school activibe the governing body of the paties.
the imagination of the writer.
t h at the department h ead knows a ll about per insofar as policy was con~
Gene spent most of his time
The College News can teach beginning q.is group and t hat h~ sho uld be the one t o cerned.
throughout high school particiThe situation started when a
journalists a wholesome respect for truth in release news.
pating in athletics, especially in
Student a~embly member asked
basketball. He was a letterman
news if it requires that statemehts and facts
There should be no objections to giving why some campus social groups
on the Cardinal·basketba11 squad
always be supported by authority. T o do authority because the practice helps ever y- received more space i:ns The Coufor three years, and he was cap, any less is to fail educationally.
one: the reader, the source, and the paper. gar than did others. Bedlam
{.:;;;:s:~·~ lain 'Qf the team his senior year.
broke loose at the assembly
T here are a number of newspapers which The reader knows the source of information, meeting, and a commillee
lt.§~L..:::.~
''I'm still interested in sports,"
~l;;:::=:;: ;
I says Gene, ..and I want to play
do not do a good job of indicating sour ces the source is insured of greater accuracy, appointed to investigate the
;
basketball in the spring when Gene Barlow
intermurals start."
• .. fr eshman of 1he week
of material, but that does not make them and the paper enjoys a reputation for truth- per and the journalism dopo<~· l f
ment.
Sings In Cboru1
Gene almost didn't come to
the standard nor does it m a ke them good.
fulness.
In a fiery answering ~:~!~~~;; !
Mr. Freshman sings, too. He's Murray, but now he's glad be
The Cougar remarked, ~t
no specialist, but he could si,ng did .
sarcastically, "We will just
.well enough to be a member of
"I Jike everything about the
to struggle along . . . with
the Boys' chorus, and the Mixed place," be said.
few feeble yardsticks we have
chorus while he was in high The ROTC unit had a big inhead house director of Wells Hall-faith~ used in the past-timeliness,
The warm feeHng and high regard held
school.
rluence on Gene's decision to enAmong his other jobs and ac~ ter Murray State, He say-s heful, patient, a wise counselor-who has proximity, importance, and genfor the late Miss Ruth Ashmore by the fac eral reader interest.') Bravtt!
tivHies was his position as cir~ wouldn't have eotered here, If
since 1938 served the students of Murray
. ulty and student body was. epitbmized by
A straw poll of the student
culation manager for the Cardi- MSC had not had the Unit.
State devotedly and effectively, passed t o body showed that the students
President Ralph Woods in an inscription
nal, st1Jool publication. He was
With Gene's potentialities, :he
also a member ol the Key club should make a name for himself
her heavenJy home in the late afternoon did not desire the newspaper to
placed at the base of the MSC flagpole J anbe put under the contml of the
(Juniol·
-Kiwani\),
at Murr11y Stale, whether h¢ is
uqry 19.
of January 18.
student government.
l n his senior year, Mr. Fresh- here two or four years. It's a
•
•
•
"Her
passing
leaves
a
great
void
at
MurDoctor Woods expressed the feelings of all
'Tll clean up 0 .,_ the next rain." ,
ma:n; won the distinction in the pleasure ta name you, Gene,
ray Slate college; her kindly influence will
Also at the University of Houspopularity con flt: sts of. being se- " Freshman of the Week."
in a short simple tribute which said:
lected the best dressed student
live throughou t .our lives and thereafter." ton, the Student government de'Miss Ruth Ashmore, c;ounsel9r of gir~li,
dded lh•l Tho Coug"" •hould Tests
Given,
National St,udent
•nd lh• 'ludenl w;th the be•t Phi Mu Alpha Sets
accept. beer ads in order to inA
· t'
0
personality. The latt.er characcrease theit· financial standing. B l Wh '! A k
SSOCla JOn
pens
tertistic went far in winning for For mal Initiation
When angered religious groups
U
S S.
Headquarters
him the office of student council
You can now go t'nto the reference readAccord"tng to Mr K e the the
t t g
complained to the paper, they
The United Stales N .. ,,·onal representative at Murr:Jy State. Time for Twelve
·
Y
rmos a
ov- found that the ed•'lo"'
•
knew ,
,
Student association (NSA) has Mos l oI Gene's spare t'tme h as
T we Ive 'I
" urray State students
ing roo m an d work or study in comfort, erning the flow of heat in the library was in nothing of ihe proposed change.
announced the opening of its been filled either by playin~ b.as- will be formally initiated int'? the
hanks to the recent installation .Of equip- a well heated area far removed from the Furthermore, the paper had a
By J ames DuLaney
new headquarters in Philudel- ketball or by w01·k. He mststs Gammu Delta chapter of Ptu Mu
reference room, so that it would turn off the written policy of not accepting
phia, Pa.
•
that the hours he SJl!!nds in hts ~lpha, national music fratern1ent which holds the temperature around
any liquor advertisements.
Foremost among the things
The association is beginning its fafher's news stand 1n Mayfield
at a ceremony Sunday, Feb\ degrees.
heat too soon to allow any to get to the
•
•
•
that befuddle me nowad3ys are sixth year as the country's only are full of wor~ .. He has held on ruary 15.
Complaints o( the coldness of the room reading room.
From the Erskine College (Due those creatures severally known non·political, noTI-Sectarian ~tu- atter~school
JOb
and
aumDorse Tabor. pledgemast:r, an•v students and faculty were registered
The problem was solved by installing an West, S. C.) Mirror: '•B!cssed are as U!sts, examinations, quizzes, et dent governml'nt federatian, ac- mer Jobs there for several years.[ noun~es the ceremony w1ll be
with administratt've offict'als and led to a ·
those who go around m circles, cetera. They have long con- cording to information re-ceived
Two-Year Student
held rn the ~ha.pter r-oom m the
mdependent thermostat in t he reference for ·they shall be called whee s." fused me both in content and in here.
1 Although Gene likes
Murray Fme Arts bUildmg.
quick investigation of the problem, with the room whcih activates a set of blowers, giv- 1
•
•
•
purpose,
Wendell Rorie, MSC student State very much, he may not be
The pledges have co_mpleied a
necessary changes in the heating system be- ing 100 per cent e fficiency to the heat 4 vailBerea College, Bcrea,.Ky., ea7h
When 1 was in high school, I body president, attended t.he on the campus but two years. A thr~e-mont~s pledgeshtp. penod
.
.
.
year celebrates Mountem day, 1f\ took tests, they were graded, and fifth national conventiqn of the pt·e-dental student, he plans to durm~ V.:iuch they. studied the
ing made by Mr. I. H. Key, superintendent able m the steam hne for the room mstead which classes are dismissed for that was that. But when 1 NSA at Indiahli university, , apply for entrance in the Louis- organn::.atton and htstory of the
of buildings and grounds.
of the 25 Per cent formerly available.
students to hike through tho reached college, I found that my Bloomir.,ton, Ind., August 18-27.i ville dental school during hi:; ~rAtflrmty a~d ~.?ve work~d on
~-·---~--_::__ _ __ _~-----------':__ _ _ _ _ __:_ _ _ _ _ __
surrot:mding Eastern Kentucky professors felt called upon to
The association is composed of sophomon:~ year.
Cumpu~ LJgh~s . . l)l'Oduction.
mou ntains.
explain the high purposes bepind over 300 member schools whose
Men to. be. mttulted February
~
•
•
their exams.
student enrollment ~xceeda 800,- T
15 are BtU Btghum, Frank :SruAn Erskine College Mirrcr resome said they gave quizzes 000. Murray State is not a mem·
enn. All-State
1 notts, Eyrl Byassee,, Bob Cockview of Wdb•ter•a Dicd onuy to show me what I did and did ber of the association.
IBand Tryouts
ruiTJ, ;sob ~t·ay, Btl/ M;~ynard ,
By William McElraJ,h
Though in trorents she did weep,
The NSA promotes. exchange JI Jd
I
and J1m Miller. AI o m the
states. "A splendid vocabulor$1. not Jvlow, Silme asserted that
Barring the possibility, dear r eader. thB!t you
Might a! well have been asleep,
but a bit plotless."
they gave test.s to help me learn 1 of information between student
e ; 20 Chosen
jt::roup ar~ F;estu~ Ro~rtson,
al'f' dPa f in nne ea1· and can't hear With the
For the\, fiock 1·eturned that day.
•
•
•
to express myself. Others assured govt>Inments, issues p\ iblications f Twentr members of West Tenn- 1C h ~ales Tt ~kle, . B1U Will>am.s,
other, you have had drummed into those aforeOne was ~aten by a boar;
An editorial in the Oklahoma me that as long as 1 gave no on student activities, expresses essee high school bands were Duane W~e k ! se1 , and Davtd
mentioned auditory organs in recent months a
He will wander-nevennore.''
City University Campua sounds trouble1 there would be no American opinion· nationally and chosen for the Tennessee All- Welker.
rathet• insignificant little opus entiUed " It Sends
In neeting tribute to the modernisl, here is an appropriate warning note:
exams, but if I grew lax , •• oh carries the attitudes of students state band in tryouts in the
--------the Buck," •'H Cynlhia Book,·' '1l's Sin, Eh,
E. E. Cummlngl' version :
•:sure, we've eo~ a . h~liday, boy.
.
' internationally.
I Re;it~l hall ?r the ;-tsc J''inC Arts Chemistry Group
Jets celebra~. We 11 pile m tho
Alld still others spread their
buildmg, Frtday, :Feb. ti.
H
Abo W k
"'sorreelimes dizzy mortals
Brook," or something like thal
?ar and dnve hom~. A . good hands philosoph.itally, told me Funeral Services
The selected musicians from
ears
ut or
If this semi - fa~etious bagatelle ha.s had no
p1·esume to {think)
tdea. But why wmt until wa l they did not believe in exams or
the West Tennessee section will Of Spencer
other effect on The Great American Public,
that
get home? Let's start the party grades ' and ...owed that only a For Thomas Terhune combine
with
musicians from
n·tscussmg
- lhc opera
• , tons
.
th
·
of
they must
however, than that of revivipg wide-spread
now. H ave a s'.'o.r t , -pa l.
cruel world [!)reed them to make Th • Aft
o er sectiOns of Tennessee to th 1
k
· K
affection for a well-known childhood classic,
a
"~ you're dnvl'ng, so what? use of such things. Bu~ all my
IS
ernoon
ir?m the All-state band which
e ~ company m entuc Y, tw.o
Hs existence in the re3lm of t he. jukebox has
1
ThiS'll make you feel guod, more professors had one thing in comFuneral ser r.:~.:es tor Thomas will present a concert in Na~h-~ e~ecul!vcs or the Spencer ~hemt
like giving the old bus aU sbe·a l molf. They still graded the Terhune, 3-year-old son of Prof. ville sometime in March.
cal company gave the mam part
been justified.
w
got.
tests.
and Mrs. Russell Tehrunc, will
The western section was allotcd · ?f the program at the las_t mcctl 1·efer, of course, to that celebrated story i n
a
"My name? Oh, . .. you can
.
. .
be held this afternoon at 2 p.m. ten positions in the All·state band, ! mg of th~ Student ~fflhates~
y
verse,
call me Death. You'll sec me No":', while tile Jeast sald 15 the in the College Presbyterian 18-CCOrding to Prof. Richard the Ameru~an Chenucal societ
"Lltlle n o.Peep
s
around."
soonest men~ed, I have a fi:nal church with tho nev. Orvil Aus- Farrell, MSC band director. Ten f on January 21._
..
Has lost her sheep,
be daing (things?)
•
•
._
recon:tmendat!On that requt~es tin officiating. Burial will be in of the ewenty selected last week . The Spencer oiitctal!;, R.
y
And Jioesn't know wher~ to find them;
menhfn. Be sure . to read m- Plain Field, Ind.
'
were designated for lhe band and Severns, personnel manager,
d
A quartet of feminine swim~ struct oru. You, stmple rea~e~, Tommy, who died yesterday <J-t seven were chosen alternates.
J . f\· Woodside, production
Leave lbem alone,
mers from Stephens College, Co- ~a.y. be ,;old t? .Craw a Rod.m s approximately 10 a.m . at the
pcrmtendent qf the company's
And they'll come home,
t
lumbia, Ma., t·ecenlly put on a 'Thm~er beside the questions Murray hospital, hod been ill
The other three hlgh school ammonia plant at Henderson,
sheep return
Wagging their tails bcbjnd them."
frotn where
synchronized swimming symiJO- ot Which you are doubtful, when since Friday, F'eb. 6. The cause band members were selected to l;:!i ~c u sscd company operatiolJs ill
Although 1 am exceedingly dubious concernthey
sium at St. Louis. Dressed in only last "'-:ec;k .a bend of Ben- of his death has not been deter- be , r.e-commended to the cOnced.. Henderson and at other plants itt
ing the claim or Scriptural origin which is made
have
swimming suits which imitated venut.o Celllm was used for the mined, according to or. J . Lacy of!teJals as additional AU-stalo the orgunizution and showed a
for it, 1 do find much that is of interest to the
tuexdos, they performed to ·the self-same purpose. Around here, Hopson.
band members. Th1s matter wlll be film depicting these activities.
critic and scholar in this little sestet.
tunq "Penguin at the Waldorf." we do .not fall into ruts.
After being in an oxygen tent acted upon by t~e ofTidals, Pro~
The K~ ntu c ky operations of
never
been"
Anybody care to join the Polar
all weekend. Tommy seemed im- iessor Farrell satd.
the Spencer Chemical company,
I have even been toying with the idea of
And of course, we cannot close without pay· Bear Club?
Half of January
proved the morning of his death, Selectittg the band members the speakers pointed (lUl, conpara ph rasing its brief cadences in the styles of.
•
•
•
the doctor sa1d.
fro~ .a mong tile . approxjmate 50 sist almost entirely of the manu ~
ing our respeds to Churehy La Femme, versifyseveral maste rs of th~i! ages. Chaucer, for exir:g turtle in Walt KeUy's clas$ic-type comic
Reser.tment has been aroused Home Ec Grads
Pwfessor Terhune has been musictans attendmg the tryouts facture of liquid anhydrous Drnample, might li.ave written this:
>
sb:ip :
at Ceptenary College, Shreve•
teaching piano in the Murray were P~fessors .Farrell, David morris. The Henderson plant
''A SHEPHERDESSE ther was y-clept
"Let a beau peep
port, La ., against atrict rules at In Teachmg Jobs
Slate music department s ince Gowans, and Jos1ah Darnall, of Iwas bu ill during World War 11
Beau-Peepe,
the girls dormitory.
1 Four of the seven Janua~ 1950. Tommy is s urv i ~ed by his the Mu ~ray mUSIC department. and was known tiS the Ohio River
Hay slaw stir ahe,
Th e e tg ht b an d s represen ted a t I Ord nance works.
Who on a Somers Day did lose hir Sheepe;
The regulations there include graduates in the home economics parents and two brothers, NicholBut comforted was she with this solas,
Pan Duz aunt nowhere two fined thumb. no running water after 11 p. m.: department have accepted teach· as, age 7, and Daniel, age 2.
the tryouts were H_umboldt,
Other Spencer products inLee vim a loan,
if a girl leaves the dormitory for ing positions for the spring se~
Dyersburg, J ackson, Par ~ , M1l.an, elude .ammonium nitrate tertiThat they would hoom-warde come to her
Ant h jll kimono,
the weekend, under no circurO- 1nestcr, according lo Miss Ruby Home Ec Students
Trenton, Selma r, and Umon Ctty. liaer, synthetic meth!mol. formalat las."
Wagon Utcre tules bee hi.gh dumb."
stances may she enter the dorm I Simpson, head of the depart- 1 y
FHA
Ad
.
dehyde, aQ£:1 dry ice, the cxeeuShakespeare would pcrhops, have come out
4
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \ on Saturday ; deadline on Sunda,y •ment.
nOJlOf
VJSOr
8 C S
lives told the group.
with this gem:
nights is 10:30.
Evelyn Fisher is teachi~g in, With a Luncheon
• • ponsored
A fUm illustr~ting the manu"A sheep by any other name would stray,
•
•
'
Henderson county at Ntagara
A
h
. th h
f Show Presented
{acture, properties, and uses of
1
From Birnam Wood even to Dunsunanc;
Asked whether or 'r.ot she High school; Thelma Wade is at M ' .. ~nc eoB·utnv c h ono~ ~ I F'
Ch
]
neoprene, a high quality ..syn~
But dry thy te<J.rs, 0 tristful shepherdess:
liked boys in ROTC unifo1·ms, a Clay City, Ill ; Laura Shemwell t~
~ry F ~
~ug n, ~a e 0
lrSt . ape
thetic rubber produced by the
TomotTOW or ~omorro w or tomorrow
Official Bi·W£1ekly Newspaper
University' of Akron, Ohlo coc;d · has accepted a position at El Do- a VISOr .0
u ure . omebma ers
.
Du Pont company, was also
Of Murr ay State tollege
t'cplied, "If they wear uni'rorms,! rado, JU., and Janet Key has of Amerlca, :-vas given y the
A vocal and mstrumental tal· shown at the meeting.
Thy flock, m cusloma1·y suits of fleece,
they don't have to buy doth~s. gone to Equality, IlL
home econoroJcs students ln the , erLt show !iJ?Onsored by the Stl;lThe Februury 18 meeting of
Shall follow home grcut nature's second
Published at :I he So~.~th 'a
That leaves them With moxe
Tht: other graduates from the home matlllgemt:nt house O'l~ ~ dent . counCI.\ was presented m the Stl.ldenl affiliates will lea·
course.''
Most Beautiful Campus
- money to spend on m e."
home economics department are 1 Fcbrua'ry 3 · .
the first ~hapel of the 1:1emcstcr ture a program on silica products' '
Alexanper Pope's "Essay on SheCp" might
Just like a woman.
Jo H1den Olive Aiken; Mrs. Nel- Ann Moss, Bal bar, poran, Reba on J anuaty 28·
manufactured by the John!
have included
The CoHege News Is published every other Tucs·
•
•
•
da Turner Morrill, who is in Roberts and Mildred Cass, ocThe program w_a~ opened by Manville corporation.
"A little ~tmying is a dangerous thing;
day during the fall, spring semesters by the DiviA new rule at Southwestern, ln Grenville, s. c .; and Mxs. Bar; cupants of , the management Bctty,.Beltz's rendttton of ''TenStr:ly fa r, or slip not nose from mistress'
sion of Journalism under the direction of Prof. Memphis, tequires all men to !etta Wrather of Murray.
house, were hostesses at the d.erlY;
She later returned to I 'C 't' __, D b· t
E. G. Schmidt.
.lh
d
h.
.
luncheon.
s1ng "Lauru.' '
fl lt..:- .
eS
ring.
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postoffice wear el cr a ress s trt and tiO,
M. y
h
h
th
"W lk
k
Be not the first by whom new paths are
in Murray, Ky.
a t-oat, or 6 sweater in tho cafeISS uug n w o was on
'
a ing My Baby Bttc
ItI1 estern
teria.
B. J. Tillman Speaks
Murray campus making pre- Home" and "Oh Happy ·Day" ['r
tried,
sc:f~~~. s~u~e~~P~~ i~e~~ffc~i~~·a8e~~~~~tl~ ~~?d
~
Before Oklahom
a rrangements for the state FHA were chosen ror presentatiOn j)y
0 Be Saturd3y
Nor yet the last to leave your mi:>lress' side.
up member!> of the Alumni Association. Chani:es
A 15-year-old is attending
·
a
meetin g kl be held in June, was Johm;_ic Ray, Murray State bart - The Murtay State debaters w1j1
Hetu rn to her, in erring reAson's spite,
of address must be reported to the Alumni Assocm- Mol'ris Harvey college, Charles· Academy o f Science
also the honored guest at a par- tone.
meet West.ern Stal.e coUegc in
When darkness comes; wenever ' lis, 'tis
tion secretary. Subscription rate to aU others: ton, w. Va. He went to h lnh
M B J T"ll
ty given by Miss Ruby Simpson,
Jeanne Gi·bbs, contralto, SC· two cr itic .debates at Murray on
1
0
$1 per semester.
r. · · ·
man, un leave o( head o£ tho home economics de- lected "Summertime" and "Bluo Satur day, Feb. 14, Professor J.
nfght."
the , octa
· 1 SCience partmenl, on January 31.
Represented Ior national udvertising by the school in the summer, he ex- abs·n-... ...... r-om
•
Moon.'' She was accomp;mied by Albert Tracy, debate coach, anToJ.n Gr~ r:lc:uf Whittier might aspire to
~ationJI A~vekti~~ngNS~rvice, Inc., 420 Madison pl~~~· these brains !
de~arlment dur;nj. the ~urrent Miss Simpson ente11ained the Marilyn Neal at tl'le piano.
nounces.
"Blessings on th1..'C, liltle girls,
ve., ew or
, . ·
•
•
•
ye r, -W iUi ooe 0
c spea ers at grou p of MSC l<Iculty mcmebrs
An origiiUil composition, "Dis·
The debates will be held at
Ba re foot lass with lwir or cur l,
the (all me:ettn~ or t~e Oklahoma I who will be working with the appointment,'' by Roman Boro- I p. m. and 3 p. m. in places yet
With thine eyes like two round moons,
Member
J eanne Fcnn, an alumna o! Akealad.cmy of Sctencc 10 StJllwatcr, FHA state mee,tin& In J"ne.
dcvyck, w., •ung by tenor Wayne- to be dcslgutcd. The pobli·Columbia Scholastic Press
Stephens college, Columbia, Ma., 0
.,...
...
And thy rulrlcd pantaloons.
Association
recently made her dl'but with Mr. Tillman d iscussed the lopic,
Leazer, Borodevyck accompanied may a ttend the deb<~les.
But why weepest thou, 1 pray,
the San Francisco Opera com- "The Geography of the Western STUDENT -COLLECTED
him on the piano.
The c1·itics f01• the dcbale.t; will
Stand ing in the new-mown hay?
______M_"'-"-,~oi=R~a~l~m,..:.•-1_9_5_2 ______ pany.
Caroline Islands." Mr. Tillman is TALES IN BULLETIN
Ro.m an Mac and his ~uitar be two membei!l of the Murray
Fear not for thy silly herd;
STAFF
•
•
•
considered an authority on this
" East Tennessee Qucstion.and- provided the menn!l for mtro- ' fa culty, lhc debute coach said.
1
They' ll come home, like winging bird :
rmbjccl, having been stat.ioned in. Answer Tall Tates," a collectipn ducing lo the :mdicm~ "Match
The Murray debate team has
Students' definitions of ctate9 thi$ geogr11 phic area al Utith i of folk riddl es assembled by in D Major" a nti an odsi.nal two debates be~; idc::; the Western
Of all black sheep U1at ere broke pen,
JUNE PRl ES'r
GARY NE!l}IRK
were revealed by a survey lilt atoJl, for a .reriod of fourteen lo'rancei B011hears und edited by composition, '·Dance."
de bate s<"heduled for ,februarY,
The blackest anl these; where have they •·
Editor
Advertising Manager
Dr. Herbert I-j.alpert appeared ln.
Chrill Dimas and Ron Surace, Suulhea~ ~ Missouri t'Ollege 0£
be1en ?''
• ~~-...:::::.::._ __ _._:..::._::.::.::.::~:::.:.:::.::c, Penn~ylvania StH.Ie co11e.ge. To months dunng the war.
Ed;u Allan Poe could have produced
Assistant Editor -~ ---·----------·- ---- Bill Smith boys, a d<it~ was "somelhu.lg pt·e- Mr. Tillman is continuing h h; the December issue of lhe Te n· song and piano team, brought Cape Girardeau will send tcao'ts
arranged .wtth u spl'!cific gtrl at a studies tuward the Ph. D. degree ne1see folklore Sacl• tY bulletin. back 'vaudeville with their ure- to Munay February 20 for two
"Once m upla nd meadow maZy,
Assistant Editor - - - ·-----~---- ----Bill Williams ~efinite time and}lace. To girls, at Oklahoma A&M college, in
Mhos Boshears was graduated sentation of "Blues in Burlesque" r ounds o! d.ebatiog,
By meandering dver .1azy,
reature Editor -- --- ·~ - -----~-- - -- -Bill Brook 1t could range from a fot•mal l Stillwater. He plans to resume from Murt·ay State in August, and "I Cover the Watarlront."
Team! (rom SoUthern ·lllinois
On a day in autumn hazy,
Photographer ----- --- ---------- Bo]J McMillion occasion to a walk l'C!Ittlting his duties as assistant professor 1953 with a B. S. degree in eleMarilyn Neal, Jim Fern and university of Carbondale will
Did a sheep-herd go astmy;
Society Editor ___ _ _________ JoAnn Morris from a chance meeting."
of geography and sociology ill; mentary education , She is now Charles Manchester accompanied meet Munay ln two rounds of
You agrl:!e?
JWte, 1953.
I teaehin& 1n Stearns, Ky.
the:! perlormers.
debate on February 21.
And the shepherdess, Bo-Peep,
Featureil --- - ---- ------ ------- William McElrath
1
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FRESHMAN OF THE WEEK

Collegiate Life
Without documentiqg remarks like "ac- In The U. S. A.
cordin'g to," "said," or "stated" r emarks can

'According to'.Protects You
, Edi tors of Tba College Newa have 1:\een
,. surprised this year by a large number of
objections to the documenting phrase "accm·ding to" which is used by its reporters
to indicate the source of the material.
"' The Colle$• Newa. like hundreds of other
newspapers both collegiate and professional,
comes the closest to the truth and enjoys a

· -- - ~ ":'

•

•

e a

••
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Breds To Meet 2 ~OVC Rivals,
Tenn. Tech., Western Tlris Week
Coac-h Harlnn Hodges' Thoro· 1Garrett Be!lheat, 6'4" at center:
breds take on two OVC op- Howie Crittenden a• and ' Rich
ponents this week, playing Ten- Gott, 6'6W' at g~ards.
nessee Tech tomorro_w night and
Saturday night, February 14 ,
Western Saturday mght.
.
the Racers will tangle with their
~e . Racers w~l be seekmg arJ:h rivals, Western, in Carr
theu Sixteenth wm of the season Health building. The Bred\! will
when they meet. the Golderr be trying to avenge a 62-57 set~
Eagles at Cookeville tomorrow back they received wheiJ; the two
night.
clubs met at BowHng Green
T~e Brt7ds met the, Eagles January 10.
earlier thUJ season, With the
Thorobreds coming out on top in Following the Western game,
a high scoring contest, 92·82.
the Tborobreds will leave on a
Probable Sluters
two game road trip, playing OkThe probable starting lineup lahoma City university at O:klafo~ the Racers in the Tech game homa City February 17, and the
w_dl be Leo UnnerstaU, 6'4" and University of Wichita at Wichita,
Rtch Starkey, 6'8Y.!" at forwards; Kansas, the following ngiht.

I

Then the Thorbbreds return
home for their last regular season game, meeting the Eastern
Maroons in Carr Health building
February 21.
Travel To OVC
Five days later, the Racers
wiU travel to Louisville for the
OVC Tourpament which will be
played in tl"\e Jefferson County
Armory February 26-27-2a.
Last season the Breds were
r unners·up in the conference
tourney. They edged Tennessee
Tech 61-59 in the opening round,
an(! drubbed Eastern in the
semi-finals before losing to West·
ern 47-45 in the championship
game.

' 1 R d
R acers T a ke 3,. , n·D rop
On I Oa
c
1
t.u.o
m s ol ege
Thorobreds Tip
Bred Zo ne F ails
'
• •U
T0 H a It E a St ern
F a 11 S bY 90- 51
MJa inJ , 69 - 65

1

Murray's zone defense tha.t
bottled up Eastern in the first
hall, fell apart in the opening
.
both h th' d
d
01
rnmu1esperiods
t 1:. Ifthe Ma·
;m
foyrth
enabling
roons to score a 74-65 win Over
the Breds at Richmond January
24.
.
Th • ldac~n.
R
pace d b Y th e >r B31 year o p!vo man, 0 arret
1
eshear were in colTlll,land all dur
ing the first half and carried ~
_._ .
36 31 I d to t h eT ...:..,~~~ room.
--..-ooa 1 aka ........d
Jim Bingham and Elmer Totson combined to score 11 straight
points for the Maroons before the
.
~cers fo~nd the range m the
thnd pertod and Murray was
never able to catch up
.
The Racers narrowed the mar.
.
.
.
gm to two pomts, 49-47, late m
the quarter, but Eastern came
right back and led by six and
seven points the rest ot the
game.
The Thorobreds got off to a
quick start iJJJ the opening minutes an d h eld an 18-Jl lead as
the third perlod closed. The
Breds were still out in front at
the intermission but the Ma·
roons had taken charge, 53-4.7,
arter three quarters of play.
Beahur scores 31
Garrett Beshear poured in 3l
points, 16 in the first half and
15 in the last, to lead both teams
in scoring, Rich Gott was pext
in li'ne for the Breds witb 12
points.
The Mar:pons bit 48 per cent
of their sflots from the fleld
while the Thorobreds finished
the game with a 32 per cent
shooting average,
En tern (74)
FOrwards: Bingham 19, Tolson
24.
Centers: Stanford 2, Mulcahy
9.
Guards: Bales 6, Kearns 14.
' Mur ray (SS )
Forwards: Starkey a, Unnerstall 4, Floyd.
Center: Beshear 31.
Guards: GoU 12, Crittenden a,
Thweatt 7.
-D. s.
-::::-:-..,-----

1
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lst Win Is Over
Morehead, 81-69

The Murray State Thorobreds
scored their first victory of a
long road trip by defeating the
Morehead Eagles 81-69 at Maysville January 27.
The win gave the Breda a
mark of one win and one loss
on the four game road trip and
wils their eleventh of the season
against five losses.
BtHdl Gain Lead
After the first period, which
ended with Murray on top by
four, the Thorobreds never were
in danger. At one time Murray
was ahead by 22 points and al...
though the Eaglet! whittled away
at the margin during the closing
moments of play, the victory
was never in doubt. ..
Garrett Beshear scored 29
points before he was taken out
of the lineu.P in the fourth period. Howie Crittenden scored
21
points
and · played an
excellent floor game~
H its 10 O f 21 Trie1
ed
fi ld
Is
10 e
..,.,..,ear scor
goa

~--•
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Breds Beat Tampa 79-62 in Sloppy
Garne; Take Wesleyan by 65-'0

•

Playing one of their worst
games o~ the year, the Murray
Thorobreds s_tumbled their ,way
to a 79-61 wm over the UnJVersit~ ~! Tampa at the Carr Health
buildmg February 3.
The first three quarters was a
- - - -- - - - - - ' - - - - - , - - - - - - -- --·!"comedy of errors," with the
tea~s playmg like they were
trymg to set a new record lor
the number of mistakes in one
game.
Vi1ilor• Tr ail Clolely
Only in the final period did the
By Bill Smith
Racers play tmything like the
'
brand o! ball they were capable
Coach Hodges' Thorobreds will be trying for their sixth of playing. During the first
conference win of the season when they go againSt Tennessee three quarters the visitors stay·
Tech at Cookeville tomorrow night. At presnt the Racers ed within striking distance, sel,
.
'
dom trailing by more than aix
·
1
h ave a record of five wms and. two losses 10 OVC play. After pmnts.
the Tech _game, the Breds wtll have only two more confer·
But the complexion of the
ence games remaining on the scedule, Eastern and Western, ga.me changed. in the final ten
both t b 1 d
th
h d
d
mmutes of action as the Breds
o e P aye on e•1oca1• ar .woo .
went on a 33-point scoring spree
that left Tampa wallowing in the
At the start of the season, Coach Hodges said he would be dust.
.
h
if ru b
ld . h , £ th .
.
After overconung an early
1 0
appy
s oys cou
WID
a~
etr games this season. Jampa lead, the Thorobreds led
They have already assured themselves of a better than .500 the rest of the way. They held
season. even if t-hey should lose all the remainin.{t 11:ames.
leads of 17·8, 30-26, and 46-40 at
•
•
•
the quarter marks.
.
•
,
•
Be1hear Leads Scoring ,
It looks like Garrett Besbear lS gomg to be challenged m
Garrl!tt Beshear, although he
his title of the "grand old man" of Murray basketball. Powell had a poor night fr~m the_ fleW,
Smith 26-year-old ireshm' an from Calvert Ct'ty Ky enrolled 1~ the Murray scorm~ With 20
.
•
.
,
.,
pomts. The slender p 1vot man
thiS semester and should be a b1g help to the Breds the next collected only four field goals
f
S
h
b t
h d ·
12 f 15 t
our seasons. mit was an outstanding player in high school u cas ~ tn on , o .
a and in a local amateur cage league before goin~ into servJ'ce tempts !Jom the chantr line.
.
.
.
5
·
Leo Unnerstall, playmg one of
When he IS a sentor, he should g1ve Murra¥ another 30-year- his best games of the year, was
·
t · li
·h
·
old won d er f or th e sportswriters
and fans to marvel
nex m ne w1t 17 ~mts, 14 of
•
•
•
·
them coming in the last two periods.
The intra-mural basketball season got underway this week
Howie Crittenden, tumlng tn
and it promises to be one of the best seasons in man"" years. another fine floor game, also con·
.J
'b t d 16
•• t
th M
The teams as a whole appear to be stronger than in the past. tn u e
po ..., s to e urray
cause.
The defending champs, Agriculture, are loaded with ex·
Murray Sce.ring
Murray-Jayvees and hi,gh school stars. They are the favorFG F1' PF T
Unners tall ----~ 6 5 4 17
ites again thi:; season.
•
•
•
Starkey ------ 2 I • 4 5
Beshear · · · - - - 4 12 4 20
Five Thorobreds were named to the ALL-OVC football Crittenden ----~ 6 4 3 16
team for 1952. For the first time offensive and defensive Gott - - - - · - - 4 0 2 8
t
"
l
Floyd -------- 3 1 ' 1 7
eam:;< were se ected by the vote o( the six league coaches.
Sermons ------- 1 2 1 4
B erme
· Be hr endt was named to bo th the offensive and de· Koenigsmark ___ l 0 2 2
!ensive teams. He was also one of the three players who Thweatt - --- - - 0 0 2 0

Eyeing The Breds

,.

~-"'

Twenty Girls To Go
To SIU Sports Day
On February 14
.

Murray•:t ThorobridS, sparked
by Rich Starkey and Garrett Beshear, !ought ln th~ last halt to
take a a 5.ao win over scrappy
Kentucky Wesleyan at Carr
He~lth building February 7.
Starkey, the big 6'8%" sopho·
more, had his biggest offensive
night of the year as he collected/
15 poinl'!. His rebounding kept
the Thorobrcds in the game
throughout.
Beshear, held to only six points
in the first halt, came through
with six tield goals and four foul
shots in the Ja.st half, for a game
total of 22 polnts, high for the
Breds.
Panth•r• Knol Score
Mur
1•-k 9·4 1 d ' ' ly 10
ray '-"" a
ea
r
the game but the panthers came
back io knot the score at 13-~ll
and then move out in front ta-HI
as the first period ended.
The visitors continued to lead:
in the second quarter and held a
33-29 lead at halftime. Wesleyan
bunt up a seven point lead in the
third stanza before the Racers
started whittling away at the
margin.
Murray Gains Lead
Murray deadlocked the scor@ at
50 __ , 1 w•"th 20 ··-nds 1, 11 ·, 0 the
H.I
third
quarter .,..""
and then went
ahead 51-50 as the period ended
on a free throw by Howie Crittenden.
The Score was tied four times
IB_nd th_e lead changed ~~nds three
t1mes m the fourth per1od before
Beshear connected on a jump
5hot that put Murray ahead to
stay.
Then Starkey and Crittenden
each cashed in on two free
throws and Beshear added anh
!
h
·ot er to ice the game or t e
Thorobreds.
Murray (SS)
Forwards: Starkey 15, Unnerstall 9, Floyd 1, Sermons.
Center: Beshear 22.
Guards: Crittenden 10, Gott 8,
Thweatt.
'YI •u•rt.n ISO)
Forwards: Abernatb¥ 9, Shear~

Twenty girls Will be selected !rom the Murray chapter or
the Woman's Athletic association
to form two basketball teamS'
to participate In the Basketball
Sports day to be held at South~
ern Illinois university, carbon·
dale, February 14.
The twenty girls repn:!Senting
Murray will be selected from the.
members of WAA by competittve
basketball playing this week.
Basketball Sports day, held
annually by the SIU chapter of
WAA, is attended by WAA girls
from surrounding colleges. Each
basketball team a.ttending the
affair will play one game during
the day. No competition is held
to select a winneT, ;Brinda Smith
WAA president, stated.
Other colleges expected to Pill"·
ticipate in the Sports day are
Southeast Missouri State college
at Gape Girardeau: Washington~
university at St. Louis, Mo.;
Transylvania college at Lexington: and Southern Illinois university.
- - - -- - -

Murray's towering Thorobreds Garrett Beshear, 31-year-old
College Band Makes
coasted to a 90-51 victory over. senior, and Howie Crittenden,
Rollins college at Winter Park, 19-year-old freshman, scored 24
Tape Recordings
Fla., January 29 for their second points each as the Racers edged
straight
win of a 9 day
To Play At Games
c
d road
b -trip. Ithe University ot Miami 69-65 at
Tape recordinCs recently made
oach Rar1an _Ho ge~ ut1t a Mia':"i Jar.uary .ao.
by the college band were played
comfortbab_1eJea,d din the f1rst quah:- MISmi pulled mto an early lead
1er ena 1!ng 1 o ges_ 1o ~e 1s and was ahead 21-H:i at the end
for the first time at the Murray
platoon system, restmg his .r eg-1 of the firSt period The home
State-University of Tampa bns.
\liars for the game with Miami tea~ ~was still o.he~d _ at the
ketball game February 3.
35
27
the following n;ght
. t
. .
The musical nut:nbers recor~
·
m erm1ssJon.
ded include 'The ~tar-Spangled
, Cuba's, fabulous
freshme~,
Murray pulled ahead 52-51 in
'Doodles
Floyd and Howle. the final 30 seconds or the third
Banner' and the MSC fight song
Crittenden set up the rout. Crit .. quort•r on , b•sk•t by Cr>'tten·
and Alma Mater.
t d
f" .
r
.
\
The rerordings made a~ the
t~n en, rmg ~0 ~ 1ong r~nge: den. The Breds than went ahead
1
suggestion of Prof. W, G. Read.
ar~unJ0B~~:ear
~ ~~~!~ted ~~~~ve to stay,_ ~though t~e losers ~ut
of the physical 1cience departf
h
'.
h
on a spmted' rally m the closmg
.
·
0 seven s ots m t e 1lrst mm-l minutes of the game that nearly
ment, have replaced the records
utes of the game. Murray led 22-1 overhauled the Breds
customarily played at pre-game
g after ten minutes of play.
.
·
ceremonies which had been.
Fl d
d
h "• Leo UnnerstalJ got a layup and
.
.
1 1
1oopmgm
oy sure
It
f l h t0s " thfil "· t
terme4 unsatisfactory by sev·
Iamou " · dmill" 5 hot hittin"" wo ou s
tn
e na nunu e
eral faculty members.
•
s
wm
"" of the game to stave off the Mi
six of seven attempts in the sec. ll
d
h
.
With the help of Prof. Richard
ond stanza as the Racers ran up a. a;:u ;~ Y ~n dsave t e victory for
Farrell, director of the band, the
48-26 halftime ·advantage. ,
t e
or? re s.
.
recordings were made with the
While Crittenden and Floyd . The wm was the ~re~s third
equipment of the speech deP.artWE're having hot streaks, Beshear' m four ,games Ofl ~hetr nme day
ment and Phi Mu Alpha :frBter·
<'&me along steadily and finished road trtp ~nd thetr 13th pf the
nity.
with 22 points, good for scorin~ season agamst only five losses.
R
19
Murray Scoring
erCarter:
' oop.
!honoNi. Floyd bagged 19 for the
Snowden 16.
night and Crittenden 14.
FG FT PF T
Guards: Hackworth 8, Wither- Cohron Back After
Beb MacHardy, hitting from Beshear _ ------ 9 6 3 24
- spoon 8
long range, led Rollin's scoring Unnerntall ----- 4 4 4 12 were named on the 1951 all-star team.
28 25 23 79
_· - - - - - - Att d"
Ub
with 15 points.
Floyd - - - - - - 1 0 0 2
Other Thorobreds selected for the 1952 honor squad were
-B. s.
'
en JDg
rary
Murray (SOl
Starkey -------- o o 3 o Be.n Chamness, offensive guard; Mac Catlett, defensive end; Officers Candidate
Library
Science
Meeting in Chicago
Forw.ards: Unnerstall 7, Floyd Sermons ------ - 2 1 2 5 J h R b t d 1
MaJ'ors Operating
Mrs. Ann Choran, rereraru::e
19, Koenigsmark 2, Sermons 5. Go.tt ----------- 1 0
4 2
n
er s, e ensive tackle; and John Bohna, defensive Course for Marines
librarian of. MSC, returned yesCenters: Beshear 22, Starkey 6, Cnttenden ------ 7 10 3 24 safety.
Their
terday from the midwinter rneetGuards : Critt~nden 14, ~tt a.,
To Start March 12
Murray State library science ing of the American Librarian.
Thweatt 1, Akrtdge 2, Adkms 4.
24- 21 19 69 'Bunt Gaines Voted
B t
The u . s. Marine corps first of- majors have taken over operation association at the Edgewater
•
en on tudents
fleer candidate course will begin and maintenance of their de- Beach hotel in Chicago, lll.,
'M' Club President
Tour MSC Library
March 12, corps headquarters partmentnl library on the mez- February 2-7.
aCCfS
0
f
0fC
have announced.
zanine of the Library building,
Mrs. Cobran represented the
Harold "Bull" Gaines was' Sixteen Benton High school College graduates who com- says Miss Rez:i:na Senter, head of Murray State library at the
j:!lected president of the "M" club students t~ured the. MSC library plete the ten week coun~e will be the depnrtmcnt.
'
meeting.
for the current semester at a re- and the ltbrary sc1ence depart- commissioned as Second lieuten-1 In addition to havmg charge
The library . systerp. in Eng~
By Bill SmU:h
Coach Harlan Hodge's Thoro- cent meeting of the club.
ment Thursday, February 5, ac· ants in the Marine corps reser':'e of all actlvllie9 in the depart.., land was dlseu!illed at the meetMurraY's Thorobreds were breds bad a clear track as they
cording to Miss Rezma Senter, at the Marme corps school& m ment library, she added, the stu· ing by Dr. Louis Shor~ princiforced right down to the wire raced to a a!-Qa win over the
Other dub officers elected department head.
QuanticO, Va.
dents are responsible for libMTY pal conference speaker and dean
before gaining a 78-73 decision Morehead Eagles in Carr Health :-"'ere Eli Alexander, vice pres- . The students were accompanApplicatiOns must be submit- 1science displays on the rnezza· of the School of Library T raln4
over the Middle Teonnessee Blue building J3'lluary 16.
!dent; .Ray Lafser, secretary- 1 ~ by the Benton school libra- ted by February 20.
College lnme and for the bulletin board: Ulg ·at State university, TallaRaiders at Carr Health building
Tht! Racers led all the way in treasurer; and Gene Mueller, re- nan, Mrs. Ned Pace. MSC li- graduates and seniors scheduled at the left of the circulation desk. hassee, Fla. As a Fulbright felJanuary 14.
picking up their! tenth win in porter.
.
brary science department stu- to graduate by March 1, either Each student librarian is re- low, J;>r. Shores visited the Unl~
fourteen startS th s season.,
The club JS working on plans dents led the tour of the library ! single or married, ace eligible for sponsible for at least two hours ted Kingdom ·in 1951-52.
Each thrie that the Racers
Morehead dropped Its defense for tl;le Wate:r Carnival which and the depar~ment, furnishing the apurse.
work per week the librarian
Presiding at the gener-al con.
puTied away into what seemed back on Beshear early in the will be given in cooperation with information on library training.
Upon completion 'Qf the co~rse, stated. •
'
ference meetin&s was the presia comfortable lead, the scrappy game, so Gott and Crittenden the PE club and the WAA. _Plans
the new second lieutenants wiD
The advanced cataloging class dent of the association, Dr. Rob·
visitors fought back and nar- started knocking the bottom oUt for a dance to be held m the
M recently as two centuries attend the five months special 1is 1'iow processing SQme 100 books ert B. Downs, directOr of the
rowed the margin.
of the basket from long range. ear,l y spring are also being made, ago 200 crimes were punishable basic course required of all new- for the Murray Trainin& school Library school at the University
lt was the work of the "grand A!ter the Eagles moved out, Be-~ ·G="~"::'::'::'::•~;d~·=========b=y=d::':''::h=un=d=~=En=':":·•:h::::l•:w:·~~ly"-:"":""'":::::·':":'o:•:ed:_M::::or:m:·:e'.::off:icers. Library, Miss Senter said.
of lllinois.
~ld m~::' Garrett Beshear, and shear poured in 25 points durDoodles Floyd that ena~led_ the ing the last three periods to
Breds to take the win, thrur mnth give him a total of S1 markers
of the season.
for the game.
Only time will tell how golld
Beshear led the Breds in acorThe Breds broke into a quick
a
iy10 photogJa(>haf will be ! And
ing with 21 points. Floyd was 6· 0 lead at the start of the cononly
time will !ell abou~ a cigareffe!
1next in line with 16, most of test and bad built up their marTHIS
them on his famous windmill gin to 18-8 as the first period
lake yo<~t time.:...o-~
KID'S GONNA
shot.
·
closed. The Racers carried a
Murray got oH' to a quick start 37-25 lead to the dressing room
BE: A G~AT
in the first period on three buck- at halftime, and were far ahead,
PHOTOGAAPHE:I'(.
ets by Beshear and they held a 63-46 after three quarters of
21-10 lead at the end of the first play.
SOME: DAY/
quarter. The Breds lost a little
~e Mur:ay zone defense was
ground in the Second stanza, but at Its best m t_he first and fourth
were still on top 41-33 at the· quarters, holdmg . the Eagles to
intermission.
onl;r two baskets m each of these
After building up a 16-point periOds.
.
margin midway through the
~urray's he1ght adv~tage
third period, the Racers fell pBld off as the Racers dommated
apart at the seams and the Raid- both the backboards.
ers :narrowed the gap to 58-53.
Murray Scoring
Beshear took charge in the
FG FT•PF T
closing minutes to assure the Unnerstall _____ 2 3 4 7
Thorobred.s of the victory.
Starkey - ----- 2 2 4 6
Beshear ______ 11
9 1 31
M urray Scoring
Gott ---~ ------ 4 2 5 10
FG FT PF T Crittenden ------ 2 5 4 9
Unnerstall - - - - 2 2 2 10 Floyd --------- 1 0 3 2
THIRI MUST II A RIAION WHY C11mel"
Starkey - - - - - 1 2 5 4 Koe:nigsmark __ i. 1 2 5 4
Is Amerkli'8 most popular cig&reu eBe~hear -------- a
9 2 21 Sermons - - - - - 3 3
3 9
let:diog d.l other brands by billionsl
Cnttenden ------ 4 2 4 10 Thweatt _ _____ 1 1 o o
Came!J ha~·e the two things smoket5
Gott
2 1 1 5
'unt mon-ricb, fu ll /Ia'"" and cool,
Sermo~--=--== 2
0 4 4
27 27 29 81
cool milJn•u ... prrdt. after pd! Try
Koenigsmark ___ 1 3 0 5
-B. S..
1
HE LL MAKE
Gm1els for 30 da.ys11nd see how mild,
Floyd --------- 7 2 2 16
how flavorful, howtborou~hly enjoyThweatt
0 2 0 2
A
FORT!JNE
Akridge ----- -- o 1 1 1
able they are as vour sfeady smoke!

°

°

Dept. Libe

I

R
Cl bbe M head 81•56;,
Ease by Middle Tennessee 78-73.

s·

Test

CAMElS

for30days
-lOr MILDNESS
and FLAVOR!

in 21 attemp~ and . Crittenden
CODnected 9 times m 20 shots
f~ e ~eacers
floor,.. d 72 sh I !r
ne
0 s om
the floor and hit 1 for 43.1 per
cent. Morehead hit 31.2 per cent Adkins - ------- o o o o
with 24 baskets oUt of 77 ahots.
- ------ 2!1 28 21 78
Murray led all the way, holding leads of 15-11, 39-26, and • • • • • • • • • • • • •
64--42 at the quarter stops.
Murray (81)
Forwards: Unnerstall 5, Koen.igsmark 4, Floyd 6.
Centers: Beshear 29, Starkey 3,
Sermons 11 .
Guards: Crittenden 21, Thweat~
2, Gott.

'~r

HuJ £ s
FLOWER SHOP
I

. Mo,. ...
Forwards: Whalen 12, Garrett South lSth St.
Call 479
3, Harris a·, Ashton 1.
Center: Mobl~y 14,
One Block Off Campua
Guards: castle 191 Gaunce 3,
"Eph" and Carr ie P . Hule
Whitehouse 9.

TAKING LITTLE
SHOTS OF
BIG SHOTS!

• style

• quality
• distinction

•

•

the town and
~
""'
Go..

··-••

college shop

~-

' -a... - - - - - - - ·
I

•
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Student Organization Treasurer
Issues '52-53 Financial Report

'TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10,
!

Socially ·Speaking

I

·• ·

By J oAnn Morris

ly employed in Paducah.
be- married to Mr. James H. Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman of
Mr. Vollmer was graduated Nples Jr., grandson: of Mr. and Symsonia, on Sunday, Feb. 1, at
(Editor's note: }'he following financial st~temC?t of the Studt:nt
from the University of Nezraska Mrs. Noah Noles of Paducah.
12:30. The ceremony was percouncil was subnutted by treasurer George L1gon tn accordance w1th
Miss Gloria Stice will become where he was a member ot.Eta
Miss Lucas is a graduate of formed at the Spence Chapel
A rticle V, Section 2 of the Constitution or the Student Organization
or Murray S tate. The statement has been audited by Prof. F. M the bride of Robert R. McLemore K appa Nu, Sigma Tau and Pi Mu Benton High school. She at- Methodist church, with the Rev.
at a ceremony to be performed at Epsilon fraternities. He is em- , tended Murray State college and Marvi n J ones offx.iciating.
G ingles, commevce de partment.)
the East .Baptist chut·ch in Padu· ployed in Paducah.
is now employed in Paducah.
I Mrs. F reeman was graduated
PROFIT AND L OSS STATEMENT
cah on Saturday afternoon, Feb.
The wedding will be solemnMr. Noles is a graduate of Lone from Symsonia High school and
For Period: May 1, 1952 thru January 24, 1953
14, at four o'clock.
ized in l.he First Presbyterian Oak high school. He is present- ~s now a sophOmore at Murray
INCOME:
Miss Stice, daughter of Mr. and church of Pad\.lcah on February Iy serving in the Air Force iil State collea;e where she is a
June Regislralion ...................................................$ 233.00
Mrs. Hugh K Stice of Paducah, is 22.
Japari.
member of the H ome Economics
beptember Registration and sale of
1
a graduate o( Tilghman High
•
•
•
Complete weddtng
plans will club and the Commerce club .
.t>'reshman caps .. .- .................. _......................... _. 1,249.50
school and a sophomore at MurM' p
be annbunced later.
Mr. Freeman attem,ied Sym:Oance program
1"ay State. She is a member of
The engagement of. Iss. · eggy
sonia High, sch ool and iS n ow stal'llame Band ............... .,... _.................$1,003.05
Sigma Alpha Iota honorary music Jean Brame to Ed Ctemet IS an1,053.05'
Phi Mu Alpha ..................................
~0.00
fraternity for women and Sigma nounced by ,Mr: an~ Mrs. T. W.
tioned .at NavDL Air station,
Sigma social sorority.
Bra'!~~ of HopkmsvW~. Ky.
Memphis, Tenn .
•
Rental of card tables .............
. ...............
15.00
Refund on equipment ........,..:............................... .
Mr. Mcl.emor~, son of Mr. qnd
Mt.ss Brame-_ wa~ gr~:~duated
Davidson-Rives
•
•
3.50
Late S. C. fees ................., , ..,_,,_, .......................... .
11.25
Mrs. Marvin L. Mc.Lemore o! Cal· from Murray State m 1952. ~he
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. David~on
Vi<:ken·Franklin
-vert City, is a student at Murray was an elementary educotton of Boaz, Ky., are an nouncing
.
.
.•
Total Ilicome ...................- .........,............ _,. .. ·-··- ....
$2,565.30 State. He was graduated !rom major.
the marriage o! their daughter,
Miss Edtth. VIckers ~nd Mr.
E X PENSES:
_, h
Mr. Cremer is currently attend- Martha, to Vasteene Rives, son Lawr:ecc~ Stilly ~rank.lin wer e
h
h J
Stable
Calvert City
hig JuniOr
sc oo college.
an.,. e ing Murray State co 1lege and tS
R""olph
Rt'vo•, 1narrted m
. of Mr. '"~.... M·•·
h
attended
Paducah
,
......
h the Retd1and Melho.oJanitor ...................... _........................ $ 82.25 •
l<'ol!owing the ceremony, are- a sophomore. He is from Kanka- also of Boaz. The ceremony wasjist churc on J anuary ..17'. Wlt
Licenses ...................... - .......... _...... .
33.00
ception will be held in the base· kee, Dl.
l!;qUlpment _......,............................. ..
performed on December 25 ln the Rev. C. L. Page officlatmg.
22.t19
$ 137.94
ment of the church. No formal in·
An August wedding is pltmned. the home of the Rev. Hal Spees.
Miss Betly Sue Manning Ot
Homecoming
vitations ar~:; being sent.
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. Vasteene Rives Lebanon, Tenn., a J an uary gradPrizes ·--............ ,............................. $ 45.00
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Perkins o! . will make their home at Murray uate of Murray State college,
DecoratiOns .......¥' ........ _ ................ _ _,_.9_5
52.95
La Center are· announcing the where the bridegroom .is attend- ~ w~s om; of Mrs. Freeman's
Will
Miss Bettie Jean Barnes
approaching marriage of their ing Murray Stale college.
bndesmalds.
Gymnasium
become the bride of Mr. Jerr)': daughter, Fay, to Mr. John w.
• • •
Mrs. Franklin, Ute daughter of
Keeprng Health Building open Saturdays
28.00
Capps in the late summel', Miss Ray Jr., son ot Mr. and Mrs. John
Loosly·Youn g
Mr and Mrs. T. H. Vicker~ ot
Cheerleaders
Barnes is the daughter of Mr. w Ray of Mayfield.
.
j Rcidla·nd, is u te11cher at Reid·
Sweaters · ................................... - .......$ 79.70
and Mrs. Hollie Barnes of Pa1.-:nss Perkir.·s, who was gradu~
MISS Jo A:r.n Loosly, daughter hmd sthool. She attended PaduDecorations .................. ........ -..........
26:39
Traveling Expense .......- .....-........
12.00
ducah. Mr. Cappf is the son of aled from Barlow~Kevil High of .M r..an~ Mrs. John E. Loo~ly cab Junior college- and Murray
K appa Delta Gemma t cbollll'ship w inner June Myeu is con·
Equipment .................................. ..... .
15.41
133.50
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Capps of
h 1 1
tt d '
M
oi LouJSVJlle, became ihe b11de State college.
gratulated by Dr. Annie Ray (left ) and Dr. Marcella Woibon. l'igh.l:.
.
sc oo, s now a en rng
urray of Donald Young. son of Mr and 1
·
Cal~ert C1ty, Ky.
State college. Mr. Ray, also at· Mrs Ro Youn ol Grand Rivers
Mr. F ranklin, employed at car.
M
G'
AwarQs
MISS Barn~s ':"as graduated tending Murray Slate college. is The, do~ble-ring cert!mon wa~ bide and Carbon Chemical com- Ufle
yerS
lVen
Outstanding Senior & Miss M.urray State ....
42.08
Secretarial· Supplies ...- ................................. _,__
48.18
from Symsoma H1gh school. Mr. a graduate of Symsonia .High I performed Dec!mber 26 ~t the pany, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. DKG
To Be Host
Delegates
Capps Is a graduate of Calvert school
hm
p
b t .
h
h John D Franklin of Sharpe He
C I., Y H.lg h sc h oo1 ' n d of P auuca
•
h ' The . weddmg
.
.
Strot
ore
res
Y
enan
c
urc
.
.
.
$100
T
Mountain Laurel
....................$ 5Q.OO
w1ll be an eve.nt .tb th R
W ' M t'
f attended Munll,Y State college
0
at M ti ng
Na,tional Student Congress ...... ..
75.00
125.00
Junior college, He ,is now attend· of late summer.
hi· . e ev.
· W . ar !Bn
and served two years in the U.S.
J une Myers, sophomore 1rom Of FHA .
ing Murray State college.
•
•
•
cmttng.
army
[Wickliffe, bas been awarded t he
Ill Une
Dance Program
•
•
•
Atter a short honeymoon, M!'·
Mr.' ar.d Mrs. Franklin are $100 Delta Ka ppa Gamma schol-1
Name Band ..................................$ 996.09
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J . ThompMr. and Mrs. F . J, P ahalek o! and. Mrs. Young resumed thell' makin their home in Reidland. arship, a nnounces Mrs. Allred M.
Murray State C?llege has been
Sweater Swlng & J azz Concert .. 200.00
son of Hardsburg, Ill., announce Paducah announce the engage· ·studieS at ~urr!y s;ate coliege.
g
f Wollson, chairman of the scho1- t selected as the Sit<: for the anOther in1orma l dances ............... .
50.75
or
a-hip
oommo't t•o
J une 1-~
Kentucky l::ita.te Tax ....... _......... ..
58.80 $1 ,305.64
the engagement of their daugh- ment
A
to their
M
Hdaughter,J Piltricia
K
••
• of tho local , nual state convention
H
""· Marilyn, to Mr. Curti.! Burknn, f M '· d e~~anH . ,"'"ar,
Jonea· Bordeau
To
Hear
ROTC
Gamma chapter of Delta K appa ot th~ Future
omem~~:kers
~~
Publicity and Publications
son o · f ! 'p. an
"'-'~·
erm n · Miss Edwina J ones and Mr. M
•
Gomma.
Amenca, a:nn ounces Iy!1.ss Ma,.1i
low,
son
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clifford
Kn
"
h
b
D'
0
"M" Boo~ ................. :.....................$ 157.85
e.er Pahalek
auucais · a graduate of Edward Lewis Bordeau we1·e
ISCUSS
The DKG "nholat•ho·p,
go·von
B~ll Vaughn, state adv1sor f.o
Burklow, also of Harrisburg. Thti
Miss
"'
FHA
Advertising and signs ..... .............
58.70
216.55
wedding is planned for late sum- Western State High school, Kal- married on December 28 at the
the local chaP_t~r, is given to en·
Telephone and Telegraph .............................. ..
6.02
Supplies
,
mer. '
amazoo, Mich. S,he attended Methodist church o! Kuttawa.
A panel discussio n on " P atriot- ~ourage promtsmg and outstand·
Miss Vaughn, w ho is with thQ
}·reshtnan Caps ............................ .$ 263.30
Miss Thompson is a senior at Murray State college and is now The ~ev. R. K. Hulse of Hop- ism and Preparedness," by the mg worn~ .stude nts to en ter Sta(e DepS:rtment ol Education
Registration Heceipts ..................
25.00
~urra.y ~tat~ colleg~, where s~e a student at Paducah Junior col· kmsvdle read the ceremo~y
ROTC faculty at Murray State, teac~e; _t~:cun~ng sludy.
was on the campus last week
Miscellaneous ..................................
13.65
301.95
JS ~a)onng m mustc: She Will lege.
Mrs. Bordeau, of Clinton, ts the will be held at a meeting of the
~hgtbtlity lS based on scllol~r- . making prelim inary plans for the
re~etve her deg~ee m August Mr. Kneer atten,ded Xavier daug.hter ot ~r. a.nd Mrs. George Association for Childhood Educa- sh1p, character, Ifeed, and destre ~eeting, said. that ~wer 600 i'HA
Equipment
Public~address system use .......... $
~iSS Th~mpson .lS a me~ber of college jn Cinci.n.t:ati, Ohio. He is Edwt~ Jone~, Mr. Bordeau, also tion Thursdq.y nJ.aht, F eb. 12,
to become a. teache~. Delta Ka~· g1rts and thell' advtSOI'S from 150
15.68
16.30
Recor ds ....................... - ................. ..
S1g.m a S1gm.a.. S1gma SOCial so- now employed by a dry .goodli of Clmton, IS the S?n of the late nounces .Angcli!C Martin, club pa Gamma IS a. nat1on~l women s high schools all over Kentucky
20.05
~uggestion Boxes ......................... .
1Mr. and MI'S, Lew1s BorQeau of presid~nt. The mcctillg will be honorary teach m g society,
W6uld atten d t qe meeting.
1r onty and S~gma Alpha _lota hun- fil'm of Paducah.
Card Tables ............................... :.. ...... .
67.03
15.00
l.'lral'Y OlUSJC.
frilternlly
for
Complete wedding plans wlll Beaumont, Tcxa~.
. hQ!d in room 107, Wilson hall,
women.
be announced at a Jate1· date.
Mrs. Bordeau IS a graduate o! she said.
FHA chapters in the Paducah
Miscellaneous
Mr. Burklow was s tudying mu•
,.
•
Murray State college, She has
Col. Francis Wellcnreitef, Mur- SPARKMAN ATTE,NDS MEET d istrict will be hostesses for the
Kangaroo Court, paint, etc ........................... ..
11.83
sic at _Murray Stat~ college ~~ Miss Hanna Ann Lucas, daugh· ?een .home demonstration agen~ ray PMS&T, Major Albert Lan- OF EDUCATIOn COMMISSION convention, with the Calloway
$2.476.67 f ore h1s e.n hstment. tnto the m1.h· let· ot Mr. and Mrs. Homer c. tn Hickman ~ounty !wo years. dis, associate PMS&T, and Capt.
J. Matt Sparkman, dean of stu - coUT.ty chapters composing the
Total Expenses ....
tary service. He 1s now reee1v- Lucas of Bentnn is engaged to Mr. Bordeau IS a des1gner of of· Samuel Barber assistant PMS& dents, attended the regu lar meet- local arrangements committee.
Net Profit ... ................................ ,_.
$ 88.63 ing . naval training at San Diego,
'
Ike furniture in Clinton.
T, will make uP the panel.
[ ing ot the Commis.slon on SecJulie H a':"J?-ns, D Senior at
Calif.
sue Greer and Roy Maxey wlil ondary Schools whtch was held Murray Tram rng school, has been
Treas-F r eeman
be the student leaders, Miss ,1\[ar- in the state departlnent.o! educa- selected ~s cha irman of the l oBALA,NCE SHEET, JANUARY 24, 1953
Miss M11ry Belle Kule t·, daugh- Of
Mr. and Mrs. Eal'l Trt:as of tin said.
,,
Ition office in Frankfort February cal arrange!'rlents .commi ttee ~or
'
ASSETS
Current Assets:
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Kaler of
announce the marriage
Plans ~or the annual
Best 6.
.
.
the convention, MISS. I nez lfa1le,
Cash ·in Batik
.... .... .
...
$ 250.44.
Hickory, Ky., will become the
daughter, Betty Jean, to Grooraed" contest wi,ll also be
Dean Spa~kman 1s serVms: on M:r'S home economicS leachcr
Change for Spring Semester Reaistcration ...
75.00 I 325:44 bride of Mr. Fred Palmer BeckA progrilm ol semi·Claasieal l·
Keith Freeman, son. of discwsed.
J the commlSSJon for t he first t1mc, ~d.mlin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred music y.'DS prcsenk'd under
Fixed Assets:
M. Beckman, Nashville, Jll.
direction of Dianne Peak at the [
Eqj.iipment:
. L.Miss Kaler was gradualeQ. January program meeting of
Typewriter, recordS, record player,
[rom Murray State college where Sigma Alpha Iota, honorary mu·~·
and Stable equipm~nt ... ,..,.... _......... ,........., .....$
L.OO
106.79 .she was a membeJ·of Sigma Sigma sic fraternity.
Card Tablio!S ........................ - ........ ......................... . 105:79
Sigma soci<>l sororily. She is now
Instrumental numbers includSupplies:
employed in Paducah. Mr. Beck- ed a: clarinet solo. "To Spring,"
100 Freshman Caps ........ , .. _................ ......................... _ .,_.
100.00 man attended the University of played by Jackie Boswell; plano
:;---;;:;;-;;; llllinois and is also employed in solo, ''Maid With the Flaxen
Total Assets .............................. .,.. _, ...
............. _..._......... $ 532.23 Paducah.
Hair," by Carol H11ton; and a
•
MEN'S NEW SPIIING
The wedding wlil take place jn second piano solo, "Indian Love
late February.
Call," by Vivian Bynum.
LIABILITIES
Current Liabilities :
•
•
•
The vocul numbers were "The
Kentucky State Tax on Dance11 . ..... .. .................. , .. ........ ~..$' 58.BO
'fhc engagement of Miss .Octa- Puffin," swtg by Shirley Hous*
PROPRIETORSHIP
tavia Olivia Staudt, daughter of ton; and ''With A Song In My
FOR SPIIING
Student Council Capital May l, 1952 ·.....................$ 384.80
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Staudt of Pa- Hearl," sung by Vernie Croghan.
Ai:id Net P.rofit for Period ..................... ...-.., .....
88.63
Navy Blue, Wine, Shadow Checks
ducah, to Mr. Robert Lee Vo1A second section of the musical
100 Pet. A1l Wool
~
100 Per Cent All Wool
$ 473.43 mer, son of Mr. acd Mrs. W. C. program was presented by the
Student Council Capital January 24, 1953 ........
:;---;;:;;-;;; j Vollmer, North. Platte, Neb., has SAl pledges. It consisted of sevSharl$.skins,
Worsteds
Tweeds,
Medium Weight Flalinels
Total Liabilities and proprietorship ................... _...... ..
.....$ ~2.23 been a'flnounced.
eral instrumental and vocal solos.
Club Checks; GabArdines, and
'
Miss Staudt received fl B.S. deFollowing the program the
Two Button-Patch . Pockets
gree in Home Economics from pledges presenetd the fratern~ty
Bank Reconciliation, January 23. 1953
Center Vents
New Flake FlannP-1
Bank Balance, January 23, 19.53 ............- ...................................... ~ 289.04 Murray Stale college where she wiih a crystal punch bowl and
SPECIAL
FOR
TIUS
was
a
member
of
Sigma
Sigma
cups,
Vivian
Bynum,
club
report·
Plus:
Miss Staudt is current; er, said.
Deposits, January 24, 1953 .... _, .....- .....- ...........$ 72.90
Change for Fall Registration ........................... .
SPRING OPENING SALE
75.00
'
.. '
. .
.
436.94
'
Less:
Ou,tstandmg Checks
SIZES· 3HJi
No. 620 ..................... - ....- ..................................$ 10.00
ENDS
No. 637 .......................... _ ..............................,. ...
3.00
Two BuUon. P&Jch Pocket•
No, 64.4 .......... .......... ..: .................................- .......
.95
REGULARS' ANil tONGS
No. 645 .......- ...................- .... _., ... ,_................... ' 1.55
In Regula r . Long, and Short
No. 648 ..................- .......... - ......... ,_ ...., ... _........
3.00
7.00
No. 651 -····- ···- -·- -·- ............. .... ................... ..
No. 652 ....... ........... ......... _............ _.. ............- ....
11 .00
Archdale
No. 653 ...... ........... .............................. , ...........75.00
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.NEW SUIT VALUES

I

:=== I

~....

.

$34.50

TODAY

(j

'

$19.50

.

Varsity

•

SPORT COATS

•

.. .

)

WED.

Sport Shirts

Corrected Bank Balance, J anuary 24 .................:............. $

~

Checkbook Balance, January 24, 1953 .................................-.$
Plus:
I
Change on hand .!or Fall Registration ...................... ...

MEN'S NEW

Finest Material, Hand" Washable, Asst. Colors
S3.95 VALUE $2.9S

I·

SPRING SLACKS
.
.

$

Men's Regular 59c

.............
._ .
ot , ..

THURSDAY (One B ig Day)

WANNA
BET?

...:.~

,

.

Men'• New · Sprhi'g

Camp Sport Socks
'
75c

VALENTINE DANCE
Friday, Feht·uary 13

FLANNELS

•

GABARDINES

THAT YOU'LL HA V'E THE TIME
01' YOUR LIFE AT THE

-~·f-·-

lQO Percen t A.).l Wool

White Tee Shirts
2 for $1_

,

MEN'S DRESS AND SPOilT SOCjCS

CORDS .

"'

SHARK SKINS
WORSTEDS

_$5.95 -$12.95

39c PR .. or 3 PRS. FOR $1 .00

--

AT 8-12 IN

BELK-SETTlE

FINE ARTS LOUNGE
FOIIMAL-NO CORSAGE

I

,.

•
195~

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 10,

ISummer School Set

Phi Mu Alpha, SAl
To Hold Auditions
•
FOr 6 SCh0Iarsh Jps

'~

'
•

For Guadalajara
Murray students Interested In
Ilanguages
may attend a bilingual

summer sc~ool in Guadalaj~ra,
Mexico, this summer, accordmg
to a Stanford university release.
The school, sponsored by the
Univers1ty of GuJlajara, m cooperation with Starfol'li facul.ty
members, offers art, folkl_ore, hlstory, language, and literature
courses.
A fee of $225 includes tuition,
These scholarships are given board, and room for the six
annually to three boys and three weeks period, June 28-August 8 ,
girls who are in the senior class 1953.
of high schools and who plan to
Persons interested in the
major in music at Murray State. course may write Prof. Juan B.
Phi Mu offers one $100 scholar- Rae!, Box K, Stenford Univership and two $50 ones, Reithe.l sity, Calif.
•
said, and ~s Croghan stated
that SAI usu&!!y gives one $100
•
.scholarship, one $75, and one $50.
Tryouts for the mus1c scholarships given annually by Pht Mu
Alpha and Stgma Alphll Iota wtll
be held Saturday afternoon, Feb.
21 m the Recrtal hall of the Fme
Arts buildmg, annour.ces Mar10n
Reithel, vice-president of Phi
Mu, and Vemie Croghan, scholarship chairman for SAl.

I

•

THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Student J m-y
Art Show To End
On Febt·uary 28

PAGE I"'VE

'Me Me' Ellis Moves
Up To Presidency
Of Wells Council

Cr·afls FestiYal
!seeks Wor·k of
Artists of Area
Murray

Creations of 32 MSC art students ere being shown in the
Student Jury Exhibi}.ion whichi
end!! Fetxuary 28 in the Exhibit
hall of the Fine Aiis building.
The exhibition includes art
work that was produced during
the fall semester in studio art
classc:s by students. The 39 works
exhibit were selected by a
00

Off·Campus Work
In Art Being Given
Spring Semester

Mary Mat1h<~ "Me Me" Ellis,
Two off-campus classes in
formerly vke-presidenl o[ the painting, one in M<~yfield and

Wells Hall council, becan'JI' pres- one in Paducah, are being offered

college soudents and id~nt of the council upon the va- 'thi's semester by lhc art depart•

from :vestern Ke.n- .caney created by Lhe resignation ment in co-Op!Olration with the
Icraftmon
tuky have recetvetl a spectal of J ackie Gardner.
I college extension office, accord·

invitation to Present craft work
Miss Gardter re.signed as pres- ing to Miss Clara Eagle, chairand
folk
work
to
lhe
Kentucky
idem
of the council governing man of the art division.
•
Craft and Folk Festival which the girls' dormitory in Jnnuary i Registration !§ still in progre5S
will be held in Louisville in when she moved from the dormi- ~ Cor the paintmg class i.n Mayfi:Pril, announces Misa Clara tory to live in Murray.
ticld whkh \S t<tughi by Edward
Eagle, of th7 art_ depaT~ment.
I Miss Ellis was elected vice- llewett, of the college art deThe special uwllatwn came president in the spring of 1952. parhnent, on Thursday nights
{rom Mrs. Nelle F. Peterso-!1, The coed Is a senior elementary : uom 7-10 o'clock at the Loil&faculty jury who chose the best
JCwelr,y teacher at the Lows- education majat·. She is vice- ~ lellow elementary school.
from 14.0 student wor~s submitville .Art Center school, who . is president of the local Associalion
Twenty-one are enrolled in the
ted for rating.
.
chap·mom of the crafts comnut- of Childhood Educalion; vice- class in Paducah which is held
The Student Jury exhibition
tee.
preside·r,t o[ Kappa Delta Pi; and on Tuesday nights at Paducah
whidh began January 28 is the
All native WOl'k, includinl!: a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma Junior ~:allege with Miss Eagle
sixth semi-annual student exhibfolk dar.ces and folk songs. and and the Woman's Athletic as.so~ teaching,
iL It is open to the public from
all craft ilems in ceramics, Wood- ciation.
'.rhe Painting class at both
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on week days
work, text:Ie, metal work, leaThe new president will serve Mayfield c;.nd Paducah may be
Recordings of individual audian.d from 1-S p. m. on SJturday
ther, tlay, pottery, may be sent until officers are elected in May la"keu for 2 hours college credit,
tfons will be made February _211 1 A Valentino Bijffet supper was and Sunday.
to lhc festival.
for !!"153-5·1.
but i1 rnuy also be taken withand played before the entJ~·e the feature of the Home Eco~
Jurors for the t!Xhlbit were
Tht' fe sliwu is open "to any
uu1. cl·c .lit, Mis:~ Eagle empha~
membership of each group. Tlle l nom.ii::s club's social rOeeting Miss Clara t;:agle, Mr. Donald
per;;l1n
in
K.:- tucky. Profes!i.izcd.
fraternities will then select the Thursday, Feb. 5, in the home iFir.egan, and Mr. Edward Hew~icmal c.reaftmen are being espe- Bar:nra P inckney Is
Th1s semester is the third t.in1eo
scholart;hip winners.
Jeconomics department.
ett, all M the 01rt department
ci:Jiy urged tQ: enter their work, SAl 'Ideal Pledge'
the course has been taught at
The scholarships were initiated \ The buffet supper was planned staff, ~nd Prof. Thomas Venable,
MillS Eagle said.
.
Mayfield and the second time it
in 1949, wherl Bob Beltz won the by a committee under the chair- education departmertt.
. .
One of the pUrposes of the fcsBarbara Pmckney, freshman has been offered in Paducah.
first Phi Mu award on trumpet' ma:nship of Mary Bet.h Ftanklin .. P1-qfessor Ven:tble, guest JUnst,
tiva.J, whiCh is patterned aftct from Tiptonvi,Ut'!, Tenn., was
and voice, and Marjorie Wilson B:1rbara Brown was in charge of l~ the fir~~ faculty member outthe annual craftman's fair in •:..amed Ideal Pledge of Sigma C
d
was awarded the SA! prize for a the social program which was s1de the ltne (\rts dep~rtment. to
Ashville, N.
Is to encourage Alpha Iota nt.ltiona! music fra~
piano solo.
I held following the supper.
serve on t.he Jury. Th1s practice
native and modcnt arts and ternity, at the initiation of the .
will be followed in selecting jurcrafts within the state--an es- fall _pledg_e class . on February 8.
Prof. ~- Carm:m, head o! the
• • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • lies fat· future studimt exhibitions,
sentiJl to tourist trade, the
Mlss Ptnckney was present;d agriculture department, attchd·
Miss Eagle, department head,
Murray art head slated.
! a _mother-of-pearl pen~ant ~net~- ed the annual Farm and Home
said.
Enh·y blanks are available in c!mg the SAl crest, In recogm- ~ convention held at the UnfverStudent work in seven divithe- art department office. They t10n of l?e · honor.
sity or Kentucky last Wed:.esda.y
sior.s is being shown. The workS
•
are due. in March.
. T~e mne pledg_es who . were and Thursdal', Feb. 4-5.
being shown and the student
New he~d of nursing education. Miss Muy Alice HarriJ, who
Miss Eagle will serve on the miilated _were Lin? Dlvtdson,
The convention, which is an
artists are the following:
Drawing: Betty Barclay. Ar- . ~o k over after Miss Ann Brown left MSC to bec:cma director of crails jury at the Iestival. Serv- Je~ne Gtbbs, Martlyn Means, annual meeting on rural iming with her are Mr. Nelson' Marilyn Neal, Betty Roblnso:J., provemcnt featured speakers on
dath Boyd, Billy Clayton. Helen nursing educa.tion Ill UK.
Delavan, Be1·ea college, aud Miss B~verly Zook, Helen Faug~, various phases of agricul ture,
Faughn, nnd Jo Ann Loosley
l i i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ]Lou Tate, Louillville, ·nationally ~Jidred Ann. Wood, and Miss Professor Carman said. He also
Young.
known weaver.
Pmckney.
I.attended the aU-breeds catUe
Design: Mac C<ltlelt, Diana
An annual banquet was held
.
. .
Diggs, Newell Dunlap, Mildred
-at the Woman's dub house fol- meeting at the convention on beGoode. Bill
Hatley,
Evelyn
e tS ew
e3( '
S.C.
g th
.,. .
.
Dr hall or the Kentocky Jersey Cato~m
e mr 18 1Jo-n- servtce . . · tie club, of whkh he is secrelru:y.
•
'
Hawes1 pavid Joiner, Frank
The promotion or Joseph T. Have Son .January 20
Pme Doyle, head of the Fme
Jones, Susan Naser, Norma Robe.rts, Tom Walsh, John Worner,
Barron, of the ROTC instruction-! The Rev. and Mrs. Samuel
department, was guest Ex-MSC'an Now With
and Harry Wilkins.
al staff, from Sergeant. First ClaSs Clark. McKee, former Munayans, spea er.
'
,
•
Miss M!!.ry Alice Harris, for· to Master Sergeant effective Jan- are the parents of an elever.Ceramic art: Gene Geurin, Bet11 Diamon4
Progress1ve
Farmer 1
mer American Red Cross nursing
Jr.. DA
H:lrold B. Dobbs who attended
Hondsom1
tf Hoff, Paul Lyons, Bobby Me- consultant and nation~wide dis- uary 21, was announced this pound son. Samuel Clark
Sl40.00
Ma11's Diomond
Murray State in 1939-40 has been
Gee, nnd . Kay Trumbo.
. a,;;tcr workt>r has assumed the po- week by the d~;partment or mil-l born in Sturgis, Ky., on January 20.
added to the Birmingham !;taft
Jem Mu_lone place? _u ceramic sititun as Director of the Nurs· itary science and tactics,
$150.00
Master Sergeant Barron is as~ [ Ml'S. Jl:i":Kee, lho fermer Dr.
sculpture m_ t~e ex.htl:llt; James ing Education department ut
Delta Alpha will SROnsor a of the ProgJ:"essi•• F.arme-r maJ~:aRobe~L>~, parntmg; _Max Groga~, MSC.
•
signed to the, Second nrmy at. Ella Wclhmg, served as dean. ot dance "immedfotely alter lhe zine, as assistant Cii·culation
letterrng; a·r:d Sylvia Clark, senShe repla'ccs Miss Anne Brown, tached to the Kentuc,ky Military women at Murray ~tate ior nme- Western game Saturday, Feb. 14, manager, according to informsyears and taught m the MSC announces Charley
_Burrows, tion received here.
graph.
.
who has gune to the University district.
1angu;.ges and htcrature depart- pres-tdcnt of the fratermty.
Mr·. Dobson is a n~ive of
So~e art . students recc1ved of Kentucky as Nursing EducaThe dance will be inform~! and Graves county and before assumsupe.nor ratings _on sevet·al art tion direc'or. Miss Brown was A career soldier with 12 yem"S llll:''lt prior to June, 1950.
The Reverend McKee has been will be held in the Fine Arts ing his new position, he was c!::-works they _subnntte~. All wor~s. with Murray state !or a yeat• and of service, Sergeant Barron was
rated supeYIOt' ar·e mcluded Jn a half
stationed nt Pearl Harbo1· when pastor of the First Presb~tel'ian lounge. Refre.shmenl4> will be culution manager for the Ken.
the exhibit. Th(!y are Jim Cog·
the Japanese attack in 194.1. He church in Sturgis for· three years. served and the dance will be tuc:ky Fermer.
served in the South Pacific dyr- Priar to acceptin.~t the position at 0\"er at 12 o'clock.
--------ramieserigraph,
art; Louispainting,
Hugg drawing
Tt>eServed
new director,
Cbris D!m<H i~ in chnref' of th<>
'T'he hf'~t ''r>ateut" ('(liTIP'l frnm·
gin,
and ccWilh Redwhose
Crosshome ing the yea1·. and parti.cipat('d' in Sturei~, h"' s<>n•~>t:i fnr nine yP.ai'S
;md dc.;i&w Jo An n H~m!Jh ..:E:):;., to~·.- it i,; Duth;..n, Ala., {,."(JmCl> to battle.-. or New Guinea, the as :1a-:t.,r" of the Col!eg'!' Presby-lrnusic {or the dance. A cash ad- ·l th., int<>~tin~>~ of lr'ln, i:: ·ed
drawmg Cl~ ceramrc art; Blll Murray alter nv_e years w_>th the Philippines, and Leyte.
, terian church in Murray.
mission will be charged.
sheep, horses or mules.
Pryor. lctter,i-r:og and ctraw1n~; Red Cross. In !h1s connec;tlon Rhe
and LcVC'rne Turner, sE'rigraph, taught ):tuden( nur~es in mid~
Cl!l'amic art, and Jeiterlng.
!western state~.
Pnor to that ~; c rvicc, sht: ;;pent
two year5 wlth the Public Heallh
'
. dcPiJr~mcnt at Houston, Tex.,
teaching in the medical school of
Oll
ftp ,.
Buylur umvcrsity. Miss Harris
Murray State debaters returned was connect£;d with the WashingFebruary 5 from a two-day road ton, D. C., oflice or the U. S.
trip during which they partici- Public Health service for four
puted in ten ·ron-decision debates years.
with Tennessee Polytechnical II).·
Attends Peabody College
~titute of Cookville and David
After attending school in AlaLipscomb coll~gc of Nashv.ille. bama, she received a diploma in
Harold Stub~leficld, Charles child hygiene lrom the Univcl'\ Lents, Jerry Brown, aryd Henry sity of Chicago, and a B.S. from
Rame)< composed the affirmative Peabody college. Returning to
and negative debate teams from Peabody to work on her masters
Mun·ay.
degree, she was recommended for
The MuJTayans .debated in four the department position at MSC.
debates with four· different "TPI
Among Miss Harris's disaster
teams on February 4. The re- experiences is a volunteer relief
mairing six debates we1-e held on position at the Texas City, Tex.,
February 5 a\ David Lipscomb explosion. II took weeks to get
where MSC met six teams from li£e back .into ony semblance o!
fhe Tennessee school.
1nortnality in the city, sh't related.

Home Ec Sponsors
Valentine Buffet
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I.UCKIES

TASTE BETTER!
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?

You know, your!>e!i, you smoke tor enjdymc-nl.
And you get etljoym<:.nl only from tbe ~ c;f a
cigarette.
Luckies taste better cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. 1\nd,
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Thbacco.

l

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ...
for better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother
taste of Lucky Strike . . •
'

Be Happy-GO LUCKYI
$8.95

'

.. starring tl;e trcmendously popular coatumo thcmo;
chic three-piece ensemble of barrel ja~ket
over "el!m jim" ~kirtand dandy collared
check blou!e. The jlleket and &kirt are
basket-weave cotton-viscose; the blouse it checked acetate taffeta.
Black, navy or brown accented with sharp, briglt\ color.
Soo7tolS , ..

}9.9.)

LITT LET0N' S

\n

1

Your feet need time off, too. Ltght, 50ft, airy 1\oblee
casuals will put them at perfett ease duriug those
happy le.isute hoW's. Long wearing, inch thick,
springy cwh·n·crepe soles. In seVeral popular colots.

Adains Shoe Store
•
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'IIoLel' Play Uses
New Light Panel,
Sound Equipment

New Wells Hall
Director Arrives,
Takes Up Dutit>s
Miss Sarah Knight has assumed the duties o[ counselor of
girls and director of Wells hall,
positlcms to which she was appoint~d to fill the vacancy resulting from the death of Miss Ruth
Ashmore.
Miss. Knight, a native of Nashville, Tenn., will also be an instructor in the physical education deportment, accordini;l to
Deal) William G. Nash. This semester she will be teaching one
course, Physical Education 131 ,
Materiallt a'nd Methods, which
meets on Saturday morning.
Impressed B:r MSC ·
Miss KnJght, who arrived on
the campus Wednesday, Jan, 28,
was favorably impressed with
Murray State, 'aecording to her
own comments.
" I like it fine here. I am very
much imp ressed with the friendliness of the campus," the new

TUESDAY, l'lll!RUARY !0,

Persuades Winter
Hohhv's Vafue

A pol"table, two- turntable consale for sound in stage prodUctio ns was put to use .tor the first
time in "Hotel Univ"e.rse," presented last week in the auditorium, according -to W. J . Robert-~
piano instructor de~dl ed
son, drama ddector.
he received
Also used far the first time
Liflft mogar.ine olf"i~g
was a new !JWitch panel for the
ofl'ering to buy an
aud itorium lights. The punel
picture he submitted
makes such llght failures that
for pub!icatian, and
occun·ed !n "Claudia" practically
]•''~\~'' i',h~,•:;''u:h•;e, o~er others.
impossible, Pral"essor Robertson
said.
T he console sound system was
consl!·ucted according to the di·
rector's spedllcations by I . H , .
.
Key, MSC superintendent of Mtaa R uby . sunp~n
buildings and grour.ds.
]' . · to be ut CblC:ago
The new console, which opA
Profes:soT Winter took the phoerates independently 1rpm the
tograph in February, 1951, when
exist ing lo~d sp~aker system in
an eight inch snow blanketed
the aud l tor~um, 1s used to pte•
o
and vicinity.
mnde
sent sound effects, music before At
print and
productloM, a nd announcements
Miss Ruby Simpson, head of
month ago,
counselor remarked to a College
concerning plays, the professor the home economics department,
to Life upon
.,.
wlll serve as a discussion leader tion at several who saw the
said.
N•ws reporter.
The new counselor of girls was
The equipmen t for the console at the Central Regional conferAfter sending an BXIO Inch
head of the physical education
was purchased by Sock and Bus~ ehce for Home Economics Educa- enlargement to Lile- he received
departme-nt at Bethel college In
kin, dramatics club, and it is: the lion l.eachers to be held in Chi- a wire asking for details
Hopkinsville prior to her comin~
best ot Its type availabl~. Pro- cago February 16-20.
the picture and !!hartl y after
to Murray. She also serveQ. as
fessor Robertson pointed out. As"How to give the family-cen- was notified by phone that
house director in the girls' dorm sembly ot the equipment. was tered approach to the teacher of picture woula be used.
itOI"Y at Bethel.
Life called the picture "Winter
completed the last of January. dothing m:d rehted art in high
Graduate of Peabody
The light switch panel, which st·hool and colleges" will be the Makes a Self-Portrait. The picMis:s Knight received her B.S.
Miss Sarah Knight, new Wells h all director and counselor of was constructed by Bob Single- topic or the discussion group led ture is of a tra il er 'wh eel o·n
degree in physical education and girls, is greeted by Peen of Studen t.~t J. Mat t Sparkma n. Miss to_n, operates rrom a new elec- by Miss Simpson.
. which heavy snow had made a
her M.A. in physical education
The theme o! the conference IS pattern resembling an old
Knight
was
appointed
following
the
death
of Miu Ruth Ashmore. tnc lme wh1ch was recently
and English from Peabody colbrought into the building. The '''l.'he Family In A Free World." race complete with white
lege, Nashville, Tenn.
panel will permit greater fle;xi- The emphasis will be on the beard, and snowy eyebrows
bility, the drama director said. teaching of units centered on the mustache.
She did graduate work for one
summer at the University of
It has foo.r 1000-watt dimmer'i. family, Miss Simpson said.
-J. A . P.
The panel was completed in JanMiss Inez Haile, supervising
Tonn.,...
Miss K·night's teaching experi·
DS
uary.
teacher of home economics at the
en~e has been in positi_
o ns at
Traini·r.g school, will also attend
1
the conference to which departUmon college, Ky.; Whltworth .
Miss L!llian Smith, Sweetcolleg~ BrqQk Haven, Mass. ; and
ment heads: and teacher trainers
heart of Tau Sigma Tau fTaternLinfi eld college at McMinnville,
n"re Invited.
Rayburn Watkins, graduate of ity~ was presented in a spe~ia l
She lived In a sorority
house at Linfield college as house 1943, was recently re-elected c,eren:ony at the annual Ple_spresident of the alumni assOcia- entat1?n ball January 30 held m,
director.
1or th e 1953 yeur, M r. M . 0 . the Fme Arts lounge.
.
t 10n
W ra ther alumrii secretary has Attendants to Miss Smith were
announ~d.
'
Miss La Neil Powell and ' Miss
Lenora Mcintosh, who were bonn J
Mr. Wat~ms, who IS secretary ored at tire dance which featured
of the Juruor Chamber- ot Com. orchestra.
BW
Xp OSIOn
f Lo . .
d
J ack Staulcup and h1s
Ruth Osborne Madrey, a sen- merc:e . 0
~·s_v l 11 e, se~ve
~s
The Sweetheart was given a
. 1 a!>llocmt1on president m bo. uquet .of , 0 ,., by Jerrv
ior , at Murray State last year, ,119u5=
._, Ro.<e,
2
was k!Ued at Aiken, S.C. on JanD It 0n W 0 oOall In 0 f 1937 VIce-preSident of the fraterruty.
ual'Y 27 at 8;30 a.m. when a
a .
.' c ss
' Miss Smith, her attendants, and
building in which she was work- and resident of ~.tducah, wos re- their escorts danced to the Tau
ing was blasted by a:JlJ explOsion elected. t~ t_h e Vlc e~preslde ncy of Sigma Sweetheart song, sung by
from an adjoining building, ac. the ass_acJation.
.
the fraternity quartet.
cording to w ard received here
Nominees far the two ofT•cer
Miss Smith was escorted by
from her parents, Mr. and Mrs. positions were selected at the Bi.ll Wiles Miss Powell by Dick
Ralph S. Osborne, formerly of alumni association meeting held Shackelfo;d and Miss Mcliltosh
Murray.
at Homecoming Jast ~a ll . Voting by George 'Ligon.
Funeral services for the for- w as done by al um":1 who sent
Preceding the dance a Sweetmer Murrayan were held Thurs- ? allots to the "alumm offiCer dur-~heart banquet was held in the
day, Jan. 29, and burial was at mg November . a nd December, d ining room of the National HoBrevard, N. C., the family home. Mr. Wrather sw.d.
tel in downtown Murray. At the
Various reports say that the< . The alumni ~lso _voted a_ chan~e' dinner the fraternity presented
explosion occurred when some- mto the constJtUtJon wlnch Will Miss Sm ith wlth a necklace a:nd
one turned a fan on, Igniting aUow 20,000 f01·mer MSC stu~ her attendants with braceletS~
escaping gas. Mrs. Mad1·ey wllS dents. t~ become members of_ the
Bill Wiles, president of the frathe only one killed in the bu.ild - assoc1atlon, t he secretary sald.
ternity , was toastmaster and
in g n ext to the explosion center.
P reviously only gradu ates of ID ean J. Matt Sparkman was the ,
Her death was believed to be Murray could join the a ssocia~ speaker. Approximately 30 mem- :
inl!tantan eous.
tion. The change permi ts any bers o.f the fraternity and their
Mrs. Madrey, a graduate of person that has even attended dates attended the banquet.
Murray Training School. was an MSC ar..d any person connected
English major while She attended with the college in a n adminisMurray State and a dramatics trative capadt y to join the asminor. Her last appearance ih sociation.
the MSC Theater was in 'Blithe
Class representatives elected
Spirit.'
by the association are Mrs. W. Z.
A promising career as a writer Cartel" of Murray, '26; S. Jack
of ·verse was cut oU by the death Gardner of Clarksville, Tnd., '27;
A three-man board to recomof Mrs. Madrey, accdrding to Mrs. G. C. Ashcraft of Mun-ay, mend ROTC students for draft
several of those who knew her. l'28 ; Auburn Wells of Murray, deferments bS.!I been created at
.Mrs. Madrey had been prepar- '29 ; Way ion Raybur.n of1 Murray, MSC in accordance with regula·
ing to go to New York to work '30; Dorothy Jeanne Dnle of New tions affecting ROTC units, acand establish herself as a writer · Orleans, La., '27; Charles Baugh cording to an announcemen t
at l.he time of the accident, ac- of Mayfield, '38; Jack Story of ; from the military science and
cording to her paTents.
Mayfield, '39 ; James C. Hart of ltactics department.
---------------Murray, '4.1 ; Haran B. West of Major AJbert Landis, Captain
Murray 1 '43; Mary Frances Mad- Samuel Barber, Jr., and Dean of
HOWTON :tALKS TO AG CLUB dax of Gleason, Tenn ., '45; ·Guy Students J . Matt Sparkman have
AT KIRKSEY HIGH SCHOOL
Walter Gardner of Forrest, Ill., been appointed as members of
Mr. E. B. Howton of the Agri- '47, and Mrs. Ralph Boyd of the hoard .
cul ture de partment spoke to the Louisville, '51.
Members of Murray ROTC caComrounity Agriculture club at
det corps will be given details
Kirksey high school on. February
The relative number of fatal :regarding the board at a meet4. Mr. Howton's topic was "Mas- polio c~es has decreased con- ing in the L1tne Chapel this
tlti.s and Bangs D isease."
siderably in the past 15 years.
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
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E x-Murrayan Dies
I A "ken, S• C.,
"ld'Jng E 1 •

A Night Of

·

Smith Is Honored
At Tau Sigma Tau
Presentation Ball

Ligon Chosen Prexy
Of Commerce Club

.

I

SKATING
AT THE TOWN HALL

Rink On Oghm·n St.
PARIS. TENNESSEE

Present tlJis eonpou signe£1 below
and you will he admiltecl ft·ee the
evenings of Feb. 10 and Feb. ll.

ct as
Discussion Leader
Chtcago Meeting

Alumni Choose
Watki p rcxy
For Second y ear
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COSMETICS BY
ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Graas

I

'

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

'

LENTHERIC
Tweed - Miracle -

I
.)
Shaugb

J

YARDLEY
April Violet

Lavender

CORDAY
Jet Frenty FABERGE
Tigreu -

I

Touiours Mol

Woodhu e -

.

Straw H~t

)

I'

Draft Deferment
Recommendation
Board Is Set Up

•

NOW.. .10 Months Scientific Evidence , .(
'

N o mat t er if tbe big act

is making regular bimonthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 45 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average
of over ten years.
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
t hat he observed :'. •

goes wrong,. you can't beat
a skating party on a w inter
night. Be sure t here' s Coke

no oclverse effects on the nose, throat ancl
sinuses o, the group from smoking Chestedielcl.

Campus capers
call for Coke
along.

o o

For Chesterfield

A

M E DICAL SPECIALIST

.J

'

j

for refre.rhmenL

'

MUCH Mf.lD~R

1

CHESTERFIElD
IS BEST POR YOU -

r

IO TT L! D UN DU AUtHOR IT Y O P TH! COC A·COlA t:OM P ANY eY

'

PAilUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
"Cab" k a reglshu-ed

~di•IIIGtk.

@ 1953, Ttt! COCA COl.f •:O"'~">n'

_ _ _ __ __
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